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She jAicvi. 
BY liA,5i3HALL MoOLtJR'K. 

fAMLJKJWN, DAKOTA. 

•:k ^BE Spanish consul at Bbston, PP.VS 

that tliree thousand of his countrymen 
lost their lives l*y tha recent earth
quakes in Spain. Some villages liava 
foeen almost entirely destroyed, and 
families whose only property was tlioii-
dwelling are left in a destitute condition. 
Boston, as usual, came to the front with 
a handsome subscription for the «^liel 
of those people. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK SUMMARIZED. 

The grand army camp at Fresno, Cal., 
of "blueand gray veterans," recently 
passed resolutions favoring placing Gen. 
•Grant on the retired list. A copy of 

the resolutions was sent him. The camp 
received a letter is response, in which lie 
aaid! "Coming, as it does from an as

sociation composed of veterans of both i m 

armies in the great sectional war tho 1 

compliment is greater, I lwrfc the i e°n Ccntntl -1.01)0,000, tho California 
- jl .. ,. 8 ,"\ 1 [ J U1L j A Oregon 15,000,000, and the Atlantic A-, 
traternity practiced by the veterans of j raciftc 35,000.000 acr™ The other for-
Fresno may be patterned after by all i feituro bills, which forfeit nb«ut {JO,000,000 
citizens of out country before maiiv : ucr<'8' al'° on

t
the bou8c 0!lIend'lr- The.8UU-

— nte has fitted very slowly upon thesp otlls. 

Tlio T.nrnl Grunt Forfeiture*. . 
WAsmxoTON, Spccial Telegram, Feb. 20.— 

Then; lias been a grout Wal of surprise ex
pressed to-day ni tho promptness of the sen
ate in voting on tho Texas l'uniiic forfeiture. 
Tiiu expectation was that no vote would be 
readied this session. It is said Senator 
Beck's tierce attack on Morgan of Alabama 
and other Democratic senators for delaying 
action had its effect to bring tiii ah immedi
ate voto. Forfeiture men are Jrtbilaii* at the 
result, fcttd feel sure that other'triumphs will 
follow. The house hn* Already passed bills 
forfeiting over fitly million acres of land, 
with an average value, at the lowest esti-
ntttte, of $10 to $15 per acre, but owing 
to tho tardiness of the senate, only one of 
these bills—the Oregon Central—has become 
a law. The house started in at the beginning 
of the Forty-eighth ijongTcss witlla determi
nation to forfeit ull the unearned lands held 
by the railroad corporations. Tho pilbiie 
Innds committee, with Mr. Cobb fot chair
man, worked hard, and reported bills to the 
house for forfaiting over 100,000,000 acres. 
Their cotisideratiou was pressed upon the 
house by Jlr. Cobb uud Mr. l'ayson, and bills 
were passed last session declaring' forfeited 
seven small Sonthertt grants, amounting in 

to nbttut 0,000,000 acres, the 
racitic 15,000,000, tho Ore-

years rollover." 
"J'hcy passed tho Oregon central with an 
amendment giy:;,- tlic'lallroad tho lands co 
tenninouH \vitli their work at the ond of the 
time the entire work should have been com
pleted. This tho limine agreed to <M ni ter 
some protnai*.lion, and the iArfclture, re
duced to '2.000 000 noroi; nnojime :L ]:iw 

The electric companies have not only 
Tefused to obey the ordetol the Phila
delphia authorities tv> put their wires . 
nndpr j r tlucacl to '2,000.000 nor':s, oecamis a law, 

g Ujd. but aie said to bo con- i The only others ifC-nate lias passed are th^ 
stantly patting up new poles. Tli< Atlantic A Pacific, which they so aroen-leu 

• ,, „ . , , . WIA» ft took from the bill its whole character, 
matter is therefore now before the Yeferring the matter to t".o court of claims 
Legislature in tho slmr>G of a bill ini- I for Kettleinont, w^ich amendment the house 

. „ . * t ' would w' agree to, and tho bill cannot 
posing a nuo of $1,000 for every pole b«*^Viue a law unless the senate recedes from 
above ground altev Dec. 1, in any »«>aee ',tH I,osi

A
tion on tho Texas Pacific bill yestor-

, .. ° . ' • - day. Among the bills reported upon by the 
of 10,000 inhabitants, If thft measure house public lands committee, but not j ot 
I)M>nma« * I„,,R _„-II V, . v„ „ . , • acted upon bv the house, Is the Northern L':>-uecomes a law, it will not bo executed. , ciiio, amounting to :»r.,f«K).(>00 acres. All 
Certain corporations have openly pro- tho bills not receiving final action will die 
rUi'moJ ij.il i on tlio *lth of March, but tbey will be irtti-o-ciaimea themselves abovo the laws, and .hired into the next house, and being in such 
liavo hitherto maintained that position u conil)lete form they i.uft then be acted 

against any effort to dislodgo them. In 

the large cities efforts to protect the 
public have been abandoned. 

upon without lnUc'u delay, tho committee 
considering them in merely a formal way. 
Tii° Texas laud forfeiture bill, as p*Wcd by 
tho senate yesterday, meets with the ap
proval of tho house committee, and as soon 
as the bill comes over to the house Mr. Itea 
gan Will move to concur in the senate 
amendments, and the bill will be sent, to t.he 
president for his signature. 

DttcHls.sed llio Tnrilt 
NKW YORK, Special Telegram, Feb. 20.— 

i'rof. W. G. Sumner, of Yale college, and 
uon. Stewart L. Woodford of Brooklyn dis
cussed tho tariff question for two hours this 
evening in the American Art association 
rooms, Brooklyn. The dilate was held 
under the auspices the Ilevenue Reform 

ards, and the last bv alligators, slu^s, e!uh-of tlwtx'ity, and attracted to the hall ul-
D ' most twite as many people as could be ac

commodated. Two-thirds of the nudi")ici* 
to stand throughout tho debat'c, out 

A writer in the Cincinnati Journal 
says: Florida is an old fraud. The 
beautiful scenery consists of piuo bar
rens and sand liumraocks and swamps, 
the first named frequented l\y bull bats 
and screech owls and wood lice, the 
second by soldier crabs, red spiders, 
earwigs, tarantulas, centipedes and liz-

had 
they listened 
eusslon until 
was, "Should 
United Suites 

nttetively fd the dis-
tlie »M0ue. The question 
the tariff laws of tha 
be for revenue only'/" 

moccasin, garter, water, copperhead 
and fourteen hundred other kinds of 
snakes. The "luxuriant tropical vegeta
tion" consists mainly of pine stumps anc 
palmetto scrub. Tho flowers are con
fined to tho hot-bouses and privato guv* 
dens; the oranges are in tho orchards, 
tho bananas in tho kitchen gardens and 
the oleander and magnolias are mostlv 
in your <;y<>. 

A British schooner arrived in Balti- ! 
'more the other day, having just com
pleted a tour of 33,000 miles on wliieh 
she started Feb. 20, 1883 when she lefl , 
New York for St. John, Now Bruns* I 
wick. A review of her sailing fw*u that [ lh? S'*"1 (,f couu'tV'y at heart. p II don t ran? "„o ^(• our market over to the im-

liortcfs, and the nation's wealiii is Kreat cnoncli 
and its Industries stromi cnouith to vivo 
ns a fair clianeo to sirlUu tho niarkots abroad in 
return. Wnen the iron iiKhmries of I'ennsyl-
Viinia and tho cotton milli- of New Knsiland are 

)M*f, Sttinner argued in tho nfllnnative, and 
'ion. Woodford took the <);ijiosi'n view. 'l itp 

j Yale theorist consumed the lirsthalf hour of 
; the debute by stating his woi!-matured views 

on the iniquity of tho tnrilt system and the 
necessity ot an immediate return to a 
tree trade basis. Throurrhoat his discourse 

j lie followed tho same lino of argument 
which he had used in all his public 

1 Speeches and pamphlets. Gen. Woodford 
; was roundly anplaVided as he stepped for-
• ward to the reading desk. For a tinm lie 

confined himself to answering what i'rof. 
Sumner had culled ''the fundamental falla
cies of pretention." but aftervard made n 
genera' statement of the benefit" °c protec
tion. He sn'tl •" p.'u't; 
i uelievo In tho tariff hTOUtihe i am an Amer

ciate will give a trno idea of the roving 
lif« of tlie "ocean tramp," as that class 
of vessels are denominated who have lie 
regular ports to visit at stated times j."fflclemlydcveloi>edtoanownstoenril|>et:iwttu 

—— - 1 
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Ceylon, passed through the strait of 
Oibraltar, Mediterranean Sea, Suez 
Canal, Red Sea and the Indian Ocean. 
From Colombo she proceeded to Cal
cutta thence to Figi Islands, New South 
Wales, Singapore, Calcutta again, Brit
ish Guinea, Maritius, Cape of Good 
Hope, St. Helfena, New York, etc. 

•isitod St. John Livernool Cn-,l,'fr 1 *''"'i i 'i.the" ̂  muwt llave iaotection it wo ^ >JL.. uuuii, Liverpool, ^ardlll, would JmVy peace, comfort and content-
imoni; tho workinjr clashes. The 

second law that was Jr,m-Ji1'*. ,jy con-
cror« '!l, ^was t« ^lUroduee a proptT 
tariff systeni, and If a preamble read "in order to 
develop and encourage American industries." So 
ivo »wrted, and, after almost a ci-n-
t»>v, we are independent of tho wholo 
world in overytlijiits. Wanes aro biKher, 
•roods are cheaper and t!io peoplo 
aro r'chcr. Why? Boeaiisi1 I He nation has fol
lowed in the line H(.;Li'ked ont by that resolution, 
oo far n* th^ presenL business depression is con-
*vnffi'd, I believe that it is due to the con
stant threat of free traders and tho constant 
tear of tho manufacturer and the Importer of 
radical clmnzes in tho tariff svstem. 8ton »Kita: 

tion and prosperity will reiirn. Ir this country 
could have nnvthint: positive' y ftt'.iblo and settled 
in its finarn'tid and ^brnmerciul legislation 

i 1' we would have btio system continuously— 
within tweiit;,'-livo years America would control 
the iviaUnfactures and business of the world. 
\\ e aro nearer to it to-day than wo ever were, 
and tlie advancc has onlv begun. 

In concluding, Gen. Woodford said: 
Tlie free traders have never dared to ask a voto 

of the country on the question. They are afraid 
to. Everv time i:,.t it lists been introduced they 
have been repudiated by the voice of the people. 

SENSATIONAIi ASSAULT. 
OTTAWA, Ont, Special Telegram, Feb. 20. 

—A sensation took place in the corridors of 
tho hoil»e this evening. Landry of Mont-
maguy, M. P., made a cowardly attack on 
Charles Langlier, brother of Langlier, M. X1., 
a leading Quebec journalist and politician. 
Langlier was in conversation with the 
minister of customs when Landry camo up 
and asked if he wrote certain articles in 
le Leeteur. Langlier said he did not want 
anything to do with him. Thereupon Landry 
took from behind his back a riding whip, 
having the lash rolled around his hand 
two or three times, and struck Langlier with 
the butt on the forehead, stunning him. 
Dealing a couple nlore blows, he sneaked 
into the house for protection.- Beside Lan
dry stood Trudel, chief of the river police of 
Quebec, who also made a wordy attack ou 
Langlier. Landry, after entering the house, 
handed his whip "round among his friends 
The excuse made by Landry for attacking 
his opponent was that he accused him in his 
paper of being in open adultery with his sis
ter-in-law. The case will be ventilated in 
the courts. Lundry edits the Nouveliste. 

The Milwaukee & St. Paul Managers. 
Roswell Miller, who was yesterday appointed 

Kcncral manager of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul as the successor to tho late General 
Manager S. S. Slerrill, was, previous to May, 
1SH2, secretary and general superintendent, suc
cessively, of the Cairo Sc Vincennes railroad. 
The latter office he accepted under tho charge of 
the receivers, having been chosen for his eminent 
fitness. From May, 1882, to April, 1883, he was 
second vice president and treasurer of tho Chi
cago A Western Indiana Railroad company; 
from April, 1883, to March, 1881, he was assist
ant to General Manager Merril I, of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul. Since March, 1884, he 
lias been assistant general manager of the road. 
By those who know him, Mr. Miller is described 
fts an able railroad official, and is considered one 
of the smartest of the rising men of the country. 
He is about forty years old: hair dark; eyes 
keen in expression. He is clear-headed, quick 
to grasp the scope of intricate questions,and con
cise in action. It is said that tie executes what 
he undertakes to do, and can admirably fill the 
position of general manager of the Milwaukee 
road, to which he has jusi been anpomted. 

TWO WIDOWS AND TWO WILLS. 
BOSTON, Special Telegram, Feb. 20.—Spe

cial to the Herald: Mrs. Annie E. Hurd and 
Mrs. Ella E. Hurd both mourn the loss of 
Augustus H. Hurd, who recently died at 
Jamestown, Dak., leaving a handsome estate, 
which consists principally of real estate in 
Boston. Both of these ladies claim to be his 
widow, and both claim the estate. Each 
presented through counsel in the Suffolk 
probate court to-day a document purporting 
to be the last will and testament of Mr. Hurd. 
Mr. Hurd was a resident of Boston previous 
to 1883. and had been married for several 
years to his first wife. Desiring to obtain a 
divorce from her, and there being no suffi 
cient ground in Massachusetts, Mr. Hnrd 
went to Bismarck, Dak., began proceedings 
at once, and speedily obtained a divorce 
without any notice to her. He soon married 
a second wife, Mrs. Ella E., a fair Dakota 
widow. Hard died on Aug. 20, 1884, and 
left two wills, which are now in contest. 

Fatally Stabbed. 

, ROCHESTER, Special, Feb. 20.—A bloody 
and probably fatal stabbing affray took place 
on the farm of Jack Sullivan in Haverhill 
township, near here. Jeremiah Daly and the 
Xackin brothers. John and Tom, are rival 
rag peddlers, and fell into a dispute over the 
profits they had made. Words ran high, and 
John Mackin with a pocket knife inflicted an 
ugly wound in Daly's aide The blow was 
returned, Tom Xackin came to his brother's 
aid, and a savage fight ensued. Some farm
ers passing saw the melee and came to the 
•pot The Macktns disappeared, but Daly 
was fearfully lacerated and wable to mova. 
There were more than forty cms in Us body, 
several of them serious, and he will proba
bly die, 31M Iftwdha taoAen an pHll at 
UMto. 

One of the principal reasons for the 
success of tlie English Actor Irving, at 
home and in this country, is said to be 
due to "the gospel of thoroughness," as 
exemplified in his system and manage
ment. The Chicago Times finds 
the secret of Mr. Irving's success in 
the fact that he gives, as a rule, "aliar-
monious combination, in which there is 
excellence in every element," and theii 
success proves that the failure of the 
'legitimate'' drama is due to ill balano-
ed and poorly equipped dramatic com
panies, and not to a decline in the 
public taste. And our contemporary 
truly says that "If stars and managers 
do not learn the benefit of rounded 
performances, carefully arranged seen* 
ery, close attention to minute details 
and well balanced companies, from the 
visit of Mr. Irving, they are beyond 
reform." 

Tennessee not only has laws to stop 
pool rooms and gambling in margins but 
a member proposes to send to the peni-
tantiary anybody and everybody who 
plays a game of cards, for any stake-
even for beer. He takes in "dice throw
ing, pedro seven-up, euchre, Boston, 
whist, all hearts, pinochle, sixty-six. 
cabbage,casino, black jack, black maria, 
marbles, base ball, foot ball, hop 
scotch, last tag, hide and seek, pussy 
•rants a corner, leap frog, flip, mumbly 
peg, tunk, backgammon, dominoes, 
checkers, billiards, pool, last one over 
the fence is a nigger, bunco, wheel of 
fortune, Aim flams, bluff, kite flying, 
jug distemper, and all the other popu
lar games of the day." His great aim 
is to suppress poker, which is undoubt
edly a bad thing, not only in Tennessee 
but all over the South. But it is one 
thing to enact a law—bnt good deal 
more of a trick to execute it. 

When Senator Miller, of California, 
introduced in Congress a bill the other 
day to increase the pension being paid 
to the widow of General George H. 
Thomas from thirty dollars a month to 
two thousand dollars a year, it was re
ceived with greet surprise. There was 
a very general impression that Mrs. 
Thomas was in receipt of a larger pen
sion. There is a list of the widows of 
tmreaa generals and small fry warriors 
who have political friends, a list almost 
as long as the debate on interstate com* 
meree, who are receiving pensions much 
in excess of that paid to Mrs. Thomas. 
Admiral Farragut's widow very proper
ly receives t wo thousand per annum. Ai 
(bs cioM of the war there was a move-
Mat to give Gen. Thomas a very large 
am by private subscription bnt "Pap 
XboaMs" stopped the whole matter at 
its ineeptm by declaring that be would 
Mt accept sneh a gift, He died coffi-

poor, , 

B. S. Merrill's Will. 

Milwaukee Special Telegram, Feb. 18.—This 
aftorncon tho will of tho late Shorburn S. Mer
rill was filed in the probato court, togothoi 
with an application for its probato, made by 
Mrs. Mary E. Morrill, tho widow. The petition 
recitos that the deceased loft personal proper
ty worth $325,000, and roal ostate worth 
S-150,000. Mr. Merrill left tho follow
ing children; Karah Merrill-Becker, 
aged tliirty-tliroo; Marion Merrill Smith, 
u;;cd twenty-three; Fred F. Merrill, aged 
twenty, and ltichard Merrill aged sixteen. 
The will is dated July £2,1884. John J. John
ston, David C. Green, Benjamin G. Lennox, and 
Mrs. Morrill ara named as executors. Bv the 
will the homestead on Grand avonuo and the 
household furniture, etc., were given to Mrs. 
Merrill, togothor with tho bequest of $100,<)W>. 
The exeeutei'H are also directed to sot apart 8:200-
(KM) and pay Mrs. Merrill tho interest on the 
same from year to year. Aninlal hoquotts of 
$r«uo each aro nuilo to Xarcisno Heath of 
Concord, Mass., and Chastina Walker of 
this city, sisters, iind Moses N. Morrill 
a brother to tho testator. The tes
tator having, during his lifetime, given 
property worth $-10,000 to his oldest daughter, 
Mrs. iiecker,a tract of land lying between Grand 
avenue and Wells street im'. western avenue 
and Twenty-fourth street is given to Mrs Grant 
Hmitlii the olhor daughter,and tlio executors are 
Instructed to erect a house upon tho same at a 
cost of $:.'0,000. All the residue of tho estate, 
including the reversion of tho homestead an j 
the $20,000 already mentioned is to bo turned 
over to tho exocutore who aro empqwer'-d t'J di 
with it as they may deem Mst in order to 
invest it profitably. The testator thou gives 
directions Ifor tho final disposition of 
One-fourth of tho residuary e,rato is to go tc 
Mrs. l_!eckor. ajy^ ir „jl0 gjjall dio without issue 
tho S(^, ono'fourth is to bo divided into three 
onua'shares and given to tho testator'* othoi 
children. Tho samo provision is t>»a4<V itt re
gard to Mrs, Smith, the otii'r 'dfcViglltch The 
two other one-fourth nil arcs are bequeathed tc 
the two sons, ltichard ami Fred Merrill. .11 
the fou Children should die leaving no issue 
tiio residue t<> bo paid over to tho next of kin ir 
tho propprtion fixed by law. If at any time th< 
.number of. ox»cutors is reduced to loss tliar 
tlv«<»1 tiio judges of tlio supreme court aro tt 
aoioct a successor. The executors are not t( 
bo required to givo bonds. Tho will is attest
ed by P. M. Myers, S. W. Green and 1). S. Wegg. 
Tho genuineness of two unimportant correc
tions is attested by Ben jamin O. Lennox, \V. IV 
Morrison and D. S. Wegg. dudge Mann sol 
tho matter for henrinn; at the April term, and 
appointed W. J. Turner guardian ad litem, o' 
the minor son. Tlio ostato is generMly con
sidered to bo worth about 000,000. 

DAKOTA LEGISLATURE. 

Tho wife of Delegate Kaymond of Dakota 
died at Washington. 

Armour & Co., mado cfesh sales during 18S-I 
of $-}2,OOOjOOO frorth of meats. 

jBradstrcet says tho heavy snow has had a 
depressing offset ou business. 

Oregon legislature balloted all winter for # 
Senator and Mleilrned without election. 

Roswell Miller becomos general manager oi 
tho Milwaukee road, with J. F. Tucker as hit 
assistant 

A Free Baptist conference at Fairbanks', foWa, 
partially confirm the charges Against Rev. 3. 
B. Paiinnr. 

The late duke of Bucclouch in his will ar
ranged for tho management of his estate foi 
l,o00 years to como. 

The subcriptions in Ireland to the fund foi 
tho family of tha lato A M. Sullivan no\» 
amo'int t6 $30,000. 

A fire at Emporia, Kans., destroyed tho drj 
goods store of D. Thomas & Co. loss, $80,-
000; partly insured. 

The Hamburg, Iowa, floor factory Wa£ 
burned logethpr with its contents. Loss, $40,-
000; insurance $20>000. 

Ht. Michaoi'a orphan asylum and St Joseph's 
Convent, fin Mount Oliver, PittsbtirR, was par
tially burned Loss, $10,000. 

George M. Anderson, of Sheboygan, em
ployed in a loggiiig-qamp near Marshficld, 
Wii, was killed by a falling troo. 

Tho dwelling houso and portion of its con
tents belonging to Mrs. Thomas K. Wilkio, Eat 
Clairo, was burned. Loss, $2,:j00. 

Th» itobonouln furnace plant at Reading, Pa., 
bfl" btdii sold to William It. White and Mrs 
Henry Borie, of Philadelphia, for SS7,000. 

Maj. Burke is in Washington, hoping to so-
euro an appropriation of $500,000 for the Now 
Orloans exposition, nnw $:i00.,u00 Jn debt. 

Firo ni l'r»y N. 1'., destroyed the stohs or* J. 
l«r'ijr.Pine company, manufacturers of suplies 
and Coon & Co.'s collar shop. Loss, $40,000 

tenced to six months In tlio house of correction 
at Bostdn, for swindling Col. Higgiuson out o: 

Special Examiner Itathbono declares that 
Commissioner of Pensions Clark is a liar, and 
that ho is trying to make himself solid with tho 
Domoerats. 

George H. Mills, who murdered his "wife, 
Eliza F. Mills, Oct. 0, 18SI1, at their residence in 
Williamsburgh, N Y., was sontancedin Brook
lyn to be hanged April 10. „ 

Mischievous students at Harvard college 
wound a large wooden tube with heavy wire 
ana exploded it at midnight by means of a 
fuso, creating a groat sensation. 

At Bloomington, 111., Dr. Cyrenscus Wakefield 
a well known philanthropist, died recently, 
aged seventy. His estato is estimated at near
ly a million. He leaves four children. 

Under tho terms of the new extradition 
treaty with Great Britain, defaulting bank offi
cers and others charged with similar offenses 
will no longer find an asylum in Canada. 

Yet another terriblo example. An Alliance 
Ohio woman gave birth to twin3 in a roller 
rink and didn't take off her skates. It is nol 
stated whether the twins were right and left 

IUchmond business men adopted rosolutioni 
criticising the recent decision of the United 
States court, and calling on all good citizons not 
to pay taxes in coupons or Virgiuia state bonds, 

Mr. Munroe of New Haven, Ct., manager of 
tho M^rquand estate, has given, $50,000 for 
the endowment fund of the Yale divinity school, 
and the money has been paid in. The total 
fund is now $47,000. 

One of the acts of the late plenary conncil 
Was to present the pope with the namo of Rev. 
John S. Foloy for bishop. Father Foley was 
chaucelor to the council. He is the brother o' 
the lato bishop of Chicago. 

The Spanish government has instructed the 
Spanish minister at Washington, in caso the 
proposed Spanish-American treaty is not rati-
lied by the scnato boforo the change in tho ad-
minstration of the United States government, 
ho shall, on April 5 withdi aw the concessions 
relative to sugar which Spain offered to Amer
ica, with the hope of securing its ratification. 

Postoffices Established—Wisconsin: Eleva, 
Trompoleau county. Postmasters Commis
sioned—Andrew J. Lyndsay, Bav Center, Dak.; 
Frank W. Hunt, Fort liuford, Dak.; William 
H. Harris, Cliapin, Iowa; John W. Lickens, 
Pern, Iowa; J. Mullen, Lauesboro, Minn.; J. 
W. Dawson, Philiipsburg, Mont.; C. O. Hart, 
Driftwood, Nob.; John D. Leland, Lcland, 
Iowa; A. C. Hollanger, Eleva, Wis. 

A letter has been received by T. J. Luttrell, 
of the inauguration committee, from tho Jeffcr-
sonian club of Cleveland, Ohio, stating thai 
they would take part in the parado if thoy were 
permitted to allow a negro man to march 
through the line and present President Cleve
land a silver bouquet Mr. Luttrell wrote ir 
response that Mr. Cleveland was not receivinf 
any presents from any source whatever. 

John Manning, a ranchman, shot and killec 
Tom Green near Winheim, Tex. On the 11th 
inst Green stole a team from Manning and s 
wagon from another man. Green caught Man
ning's twelve-year old daughter, gagged and 
tied her to the bottom of tho wagon, and fled to 
the hills, making for California. Manning re
turned home on the 12th and with friends star
ted in pursuit, overtaking Green. He found bit 
daughter still tied in the wagon. Green, wlieo 
approached, showed fight, and was Bhot and in
stantly killed by Manning. 

The British Parliament opened on Thursday 
last The police allowed no person to pass the 
gates unless able to show he had a right to en
ter. Gladstone, npon entering, was loudly 
cheered. In the house of lords the govermenl 
was at once assailed by the Conservatives with 
a bombardment of questions concerning its in
tentions in the Soudan. Earl Granville, minis
ter for foreign affairs, replied. He frankly 
stated that the goverment left it entirely to 
Gen Wolseley to decide whether the British 
forces should proceed to attack Khartoum at 
once, or delay an attack until later—say some 
time next autumn. Gladstone replying to inter
rogatories, responded in much the same tone as 
that used by Earl Granville in the lords. He 
added that the present situation did not al
low the government to make overtures 
to El Mahdi, because such overtures might 
defeat their own object The policy of the 
government to evacuate Egypt event
ually remained unchanged. lie had dons 
all he could for Gen. Gordon, and was not 
to be held responsible for his death. "Ont 
policy in the Soudan is still for evacuation. 
Recent events there prevented the immediate 
application of tbis policy. The fall of Khar-
tomn affected, in a military sense, the whois 
situation in the Soudan. Lord Wolseley has 
been advised to take what measures tie sees 
fit to overthrow the Mahdi at Khartoum. So 
further communications will he made -to the 
lUfadi^batany received from him vilJbepoQ. i 

| BISMARCK, Special Telegram, Feb. 18.— 
When the hour arrived to-day for tho con
sideration of the railroad bill, the lobby of 

| thu council chamber was crowded by iuter-
• ested spectators, among them several well-
known railroad and elevator men. It had 
been quite generally understood that an 

; effort had been made by the railroad and ele-
I vator corporations either to defeat the bill or 
to so amend it as to practically thwart its 
operations When tho council considered the 
bill in committeo of the whole, the matter df 
deciding upon the amount of siiltiry rtf tho 
commissioners to bii appointed under its 
provisions Was pissed over. To-day the 
amount was fixed at .f>2,000 pet annum. Mr. 
liicbardson offered the following amendment 
to section 10: 

Nothing contained in this act shall be con
strued to require any railroad company to fur-
hIkIi ears to he loaded directly from wiwuis or 
slelirliK. when the effect of so doing would lie to 
•iruvent the reception of crain from the luiblieljy 
any public elevator or wareliouso upon the rail-
read of sueh companv. The amendment <.'Hulled 
considerable discussion, the general opinion pre-
valliti!.' that it would practically defeat tlie In
tended operation of the bill. NotwiUi^lundinu 
the plausible arguments offered in If furor bV 
Messrs Richardson and i>"i'-keU'A', Mien put lo a 
vote tlie iyi>emli"£rit was overwhelmingly lost, 
ilosrSS. Sickens, Richardson. La M '.,„ nnrt 
Twomy beinir the only ip;;.incr» volhiir In the 
affirmative, v. ..en tho roll Was Called on the bill 

nn»nod by a unanimous majority, it is a 
little dlllleult to predict the fate of the WII in thO 
house, the members of that b0d\' feeling a 
little soro ovor tho ajinlhilatiod ot the ."liver 
bill in the eottneil, anil owinjr ..ttt th* faet that 
Strons presme. wl't )>i;oUabt to hear l>y the 
jrailruau MiVy Vosecure its dofeati- An invita
tion was extended to-day. lo the legislature and 
territorial ollicers to attend a reoeptlon by tho 
citizens of Fargo on Saturday evening. Roth 
(houses accepted by a unanimous vote, and will 
leave on the 5:120 train Friday atturnoon, re
turning Monday morning. InvitatUnii liavo 
been issued in order to koep out tho law num
ber of hangers on that attended the excursion to 
Grund Forks. 

I I1II.1.S TN'TIIODUCED IN TUB COUNClI.. 
I Bv Mr. Westover, amending the .civil cede ref

lating to writs of execution | also) relating 
to trial of Issues Uf laW and of 
fact; alsOi amending the political code 
relating to the, tmnnloiiS of trra^d Mir.es. By 
jWr. Washabaugh, ftu' hftMzliW r.awreiicu county 
to issiiq .bonds to imhiliase a site I or a court 
house uut) crc'ct the same; also. lewaHxing the 
^tcts of John P. Beldina as sheriff of Lawrence 
county. By Mr. Natiek, requiring railroad com
panies to construct Ys wliore one line crosses 

1 another, liy Mr, Farmer, amending seo. 4!M, 
j (Civil Code; also, amending seo. l!>4nnd repeal

ing sec. 10(1, Civil Code. B\' Mr. Richardson, 
dellnini: tho boundaries of McLean county; also, 
amending the act establishing tho code of pro
ceedings of courts of justices of the peace, and 

, to limit the jurisdiction of t.lio sattic! al«0i ct« 
ating F.dily motility and defining Hi boundaries 
nnd thu I'otlntlai'los of Foster county. By Mr. 
H nelson, amending the charter of tho city ot 
Canton. Tlie house spent tlie greater part of the 
afternoon in committee of tlie whole in discus
sion of miscellaneous measures. To-morrow 
afternoon McCall's bill for the division of Law
rence county comes up under special order, and 
will probably bo productive ot liluaic. 
Tho following bills Weie introduced to-day: 

I liy Jlr. lJunkel, incorporating Bridgewater, Mc-
Jhook county. By Mr. Stewart, providingfor tlio 
organization of jiteniry . institutes'; also incor
porating mutual hail and lire insurance com-

: panics. By Mr. Clark, changing the name of the 
township of Logan to Aurora: sNo authorizing 
tlie board of trustees of l'lankenton, Aurora 
county, to fund indebtedness. By Mr. Dawson, 
amending the Session Laws of I SHU relating to 

1 drainage. By Mr. Cue, amending section .'!!>!>, 
Civil Coiie. By Mr. Pickler, amending the laws 
of lSSIl relating to noxious woeds. By Mr. 
Barnes, imposing a tine for offering for same un
wholesome articles of food or drink. By Mr. 
MeCumber, providing for commissioners for or
ganized count ies. A few bills of minor import-

I ance were nassed, 

| tiisiiAitfS, Special i'eiegrani, Fell. 19.— 
jpirik county, relegated to the rear a few 
jays ago by the governor's veto, comes to 
ihe front again with its. old, olid story of 
pounty seat trouble and attendant evils. 
The bill introduced in tho house by Miller; 

' providing fw the location of the county scat 
it Ashtoh. was reported from the committee 
s-oaay, vvith an amendment that Ashton be 
made the county seat until the general 
slcction in November, 1880, when the 
(jucHtion would bo referred to the people to 
be decided by a majority vote. Mr. Hutch
inson, a member oftho committee, submitted 
a minority report, recommending that the 
election bu held in June next This precipi
tated a heated debate, in which a large num
ber of the members participated, the bill 
being: filially referred to general orders for 
consideration. Comina'up under that head 
Ih committee of the whole later in the day, 
the bill was the cause of a general wrangle. 
Williams moved that when tho committee 

^aiUaSSmt'fieniMi WJSf JSh°M 
hie motion was lost after considerable de
bate, in which Pickler and the gentleman 
from Burleigh indulged in an exchange of 
personal remarks Rice then proposed an 
amendment, referring the bill to the com
mittee on countics, with instructions to 

FRAME A NEW BILlj 
providing for a division of the ounty on an 
east and west line, so that Ashton be the 
county seat of the northern, and Iiedfield of 
the southern half. This again stirred up the 
animals, and heated debate followed. Finally 
the cominittec rose with the recommenda
tion that Rice's motion be adopted McCall 
failed to secure the passage of his bill to 
divide Lawrence county. Coming up in 
committee of the whole, it was tendered de
funct by a motion quickly made and aa 
quickly carried that the committee recom
mend the strikingoutof the enacting clause. 
The committee then rose and adopted tha 
report by a unanimous vote, McCall taking 
refuge in the cloak-room before the cleric 
reached his name on the roll. Those who 
claim to know say that when the 
Combination counted " noses in caucusing 
the bill, they were two votes short 
BO they determined to vote unanimously to 
kill it Thus one more county division 
scheme is laid aside. An important bill was 
considered and passed under special order in 
the council to-(lay providing for contests of 
elections of county ollicers and of the loca
tion of county seats It regulates the form 
and procedure of contests, authorizes any 
elector to initiate a contest, if an election for 
locating a county seat or dividing a county, 
and enables au elector to carry on the con
test if it is not maintained by the county 
commissioners. Both houses will hold short 
sessions to-morrow, as they leave in a body 
for Fargo on the 5:20 p. m. train. The ar
rangements for the excursion ore in charg* 
of Hon. D. H. T'womey, member of the coun
cil from Cass county. None but members of 
the legislature, territorial officials, judges of 
the supreme court and representatives of the 
press, to all of whom invitations have been 
issued, will attend. A banquet nil! be given 
Saturday evening at the Headquarters hotel, 
and the excursion will return Monday morn* 
ing. 

NEW COUNCIL BILLS. 
The following bills were introduced to-day 

in the council: 
By Mr. Hmedley, funding the indebtedness ot 

Codington county. By Mr. McLanghlin, creat
ing the counties of Ramsey, Towner, lienson, 
Roulette and Bottineau, a subdivision of th« 
Third judicial district. By Mr. Austin, Incor
porating Tower City. 

Council bills passed: For funding the indebt
edness of Hughes county; providing for contest
ing elections for county officers and location ot 
county seats; for funding tlie indebtedness of 
Potter county; for funding the Indebtedness of 
Sully county; repealing sec. 4. clmp- Session 
Lawsot 1SS1; exempting volunteer firemen from 
serving as jurors and from the payment of 
poll tax while firemen, and also after ten years' 
Bervice as lircmen; providing for a constitutional 
convention to organize a state from that part of 
the territory south of tho forty-sixth parallel; 
amending sec. 5 of the act creating the office of 
district attorney for several counties. 

House bills passed: Legalizing the issue ot 
bonds bv the town of W'ahpeton for water 
works; incorporating the city of l)e Smet. sub
ject to a vote of the people: locating the county 
seat of Turner county. Bills introduced: Br 
Mr. Ru^cr, dividing Kminnns county and creat
ing Winona county tlicrcfrom. J5y Mr. Huston, 
establishing the independent school district of 
Grand View, Douglas county. By Mr. JoUnson, 
repealing see. .'SI), code of persutial relations; 
also, a joint resolution providing for the appoint* 
ment of emigrant agents. 

House bills passed:* Providing a charter for 
the city of Wuhpeton; providing tor the appoint* 
ment, of sneep inspectors: authorizing the com-
mifiHioners of llamsey county to fund indebted
ness; amending hvc. 34, chap. 75, Session Laws 
of 18*:*, relating to drainage; to regulate deal
ing in passace tickets; authorizing county treas
urers to bid off real estate in the name of the 
county where there are no bidders; defining the 
crime of forgery and providing punishment 
therelor; defining the bouudari'js of Billing* 
Villard. Dure and Wallace counties. 

BXSXABCK, Dak., Special Telegram, IM*. 
20.—Nothing of special importance was done 
in the legislature to-day, both houses devot
ing the time to clearing the tables of a num
ber of unimportant bills, preparatory to leav
ing for Fargo. Bills introduced in the coun
cil: 

By Mr. Pettigrew, amending section 402, Civil 
Code. By Mr. Westover. providing for the con
struction of sidewalks in nnlncorporated vil
lages and towns: also, establishing an inde
pendent school district of Fairbar.lt, Solly coun
ty, By Mr. Nickeus, providing for a board of 
education of the city of Jamestown ail I refruiat-
inir the manwement of the nubile schools. 

Council bills passed: 
Amending nee. 553, Criminal Code, fixing the 

f 'es of sheriffs and other officers for the trans
portation of insane persons to the asylum; fixing 
the fees fur transporting convicts to the peni-
tentinry; providing for recording olHcial bonds 
of civil otA'-era; supplementing the act to enable 
school districts in Barnes and Griggs eoantlea 
to fnnd indebtedness; establishing an asylum 
and school for the blind at Mil hank; changing 
the corporate limits ot the city of Bedfietd. 

Bill introduced in the house: 
By Mr. Coe, amending sec. 113, Code of Civil 

Procedure: also, sec. 328. Ohrf! Ontai 

also, amending sec. 133, Civil Code. By Mr. 
Dewoody, authorizing tlie commissioners of 
Edwards county to fluid Indebtedness. By Mr. 
Bunkel, amending sec. 78, chap. 28, Political 
Code. By Mr. Bogers, restoring in part the 
former boundaries of llani«ey county. By Mr. 
Itunkel. concerning corporations and .persons in 
the business of banking. By Mr. McCall, denn
ing the boundary lines of Monroe county. 

Houso bills passed: 
A Joint resolution and memorial to eongrcBi 

requesting the president of the United States to 
withdraw from the market certain pine lands irt 
Mlnnesotat authorising the commissioners of 
Bargent countv to fund indebtedness; authorize 
itig the commissioners of Bicfcey county to fund 
itldeljtednesp. 

Council bills passed: .. 
, jBstablishing the North l)al<Qta hospital fortius 

inBane, and providing for the government of the 
same: revising and ro.-enacting the act locating 
,and establishing tlio North Dakota agricultural 

1 college at Fargo; appropriating .fS'J.OOO fur the 
I jiaymeut of the expenses ut tlie militia to Spink 
' countv; repealing cliap. 1J7, Session Laws of 
tl881, relating to the,pay of county commission-
(0rs of Stutsman county: amending the act in-

I jcorporatiug the city of Oraml Forks; providing 
I tor a new board of education in the city of 
j Fargo. _ 

BlSMABOK, Dak., Speoial Telflgram, Fob. 23.—> 
: Tho legislative excursionists returned from 

Fargo this morning in good sp'rlts, evidently de
termined to iA&rove the time to-day in enjoy
ing immunity from work, on tho ground that 
legislative business transacted to-day would not 
be binding, it being Washington's birthday. 
Tbe session* of both houses were, therefore, 
short. In the council tho order of business was 

Sone through, ono bill being introduced by Mr. 
lickens, offering a reward of IS,000 for 

tho dUeovery of anthracite coal in tt)S 
territory; Irt the house ...a. little hxiilte-
fnenWiiroBatrlienHutcnlnKon iPovcd the reference 
f o the eoinnllttoo on ways and means of his bill 
providing for the taxation of bullion. Marten 
lof the Black Hills wanted tho bill referred to 
the committee on mines and mining. Objection 
was mado to this on the ground that the Black 
Hills delegates, Faur and Nuralier, composed a 
majority of tho committeo, and that, as the bill 
treated of a mattor of interest to the whole ter
ritory, that of taxation, it should go to the com
mittee on ways and means. A motion to reter it 
to a special committee was also lost. 

; Finally, aftor some discussion, Ilutchiu-
| Kou's motion was carried, tlio bill going 
| to tho floimlilttee on ways and means. Tho 

proposition to ta* bullion is regarded by many 
hs a mentis th bring the Black Ili.lls tilen,into til? 
bomblnatlo.n; .Bills Introduced: By Mr. Coe, 
amending sec. iltii) of tlie Civil Code. By Mr, 
Kpraguc, authorizing tlie commissioners of 
Custer county to fund indebtedness. By Mr. 
lilakemore, legalizing tlie location of tiio county 
scat of Sanborn county. By Mr. Coe, amending 
and providing for tlie organization of civil town
ships and. the government of the sarno. By Mr. 
Barnes, providing for ascertaining tlie acreage of 
timber In the territory. By Mr. I'ngh, authorize 
illg the board of trustees of the incorporated 
town of Ellendllle to donate aid to building a 
flouring mill. By Mr. Oliver, providing a school 
bonrd for tho city of Lisbon. Bv Mr. Larson, 
authorising the commissioners of Union county 
to fund indebtedness. By Mr. Dawson, author
izing counties to give a bmmty uti wolf and fox 
scalps. House hills passed: Authorizing tho 
trustees of Groton county to extend the timo 
for collection of taxes for 1BK1; defining tiio 
boundaries of tlie Fourth judicial district, and 
fixing the time of holding court therein. 

FESTIVITIES AT FARGO. 

Tlie Ylftlt of Hie Dakota Legiglaturo and 
Territorial Officer* to the Metropolis on 
the Ked Itlver—A Kide About Town* 
Speeches* Dancing and Hunquetiiiff. 
FARGO, Dak., Special Teletrram, Feb. 21.—Tho 

city's guests, Including members of the legisla
ture, judges of the supreme court, territorial 
officers and Invited guests, arrived ou tiio 
1:20 a. tn. train from the west this 
morning:, and were immediately taken in 
charge by tho committeo on reception 
and assigned t<o rooms at the Headquarters 
fcnd Bhefriiart, 'i'lie iorentydn was passed 
pleasantly in looking aroiind the city and id 
forming the acquaintance of Fargo's leading 
citizens. During the forenoon a baud was sta
tioned in the lobby of tlie Headquarters hotel 
and the visitors serenaded at intervals. Alter 
dinner some thirty or forty carriages were 
brought to the hotel, and the visitors taken out 
for au hour's drive about the city. On return
ing to tho hotel a procession was formed, in tho 
following order: 

Police, Band, Military Companies, Fire Com
panies, Mayor and City Council, Committee on 
Arrangements, Kxecutive Committee, Jtoceptiori 
Committee, Committee on Transportation, Ter
ritorial Judiciary, Members of the Council, Mem-
mers of the House, Representatives of the Press 
and Citizens. Proceeding to the roller rink on 
Northern Pacific avenue, the procession halted 
and the militia opened ranks and faced inward. 
Tlio visitors passed between the lines 
and into the hall, where they were assigned 
seats on the temporary platiorm. At one end 
of the hall sat Mayor Ycrxa ond the executive 
committee* while tiio remainder of tlie hall 
hnd tho galierios were filed with interested 
spectators, ladies and geut lemcn of the city. 

ADDRESS OF WELCOME. 
After music by the by the baud Mayor Ycrxa 

stepped to the front of the platform and intro
duced lion J. S. Stone of Fargo, who wclcoincd 
the distinguished guests. 
ctfea utforfto Vesiy)hti,0l,AtJ8P9fecK,.Ill!ISv;

1S9S 
minutes, complimenting Alio citizens of Fargo on 
the enterprise shown in ouilding sucli a flour
ishing metropolis in so short a time, and return
ing thanks for tlie reception given to her guests. 

CHIEF JUSTICE EDOEltTON, 
who was present, being called upon, said; 

No judge shall givo instructions unless tho 
same shall be put in writing. Hence I am loth 
to speak at this iime. In court it is the practice 
to ask the junior judge to furnish his opinion 
first. If, after all have spoken, the court is 
equally divided, the chief justice shall then 
speak. I, therefore, cull upon Judge Francis. 

Judge Francis spoke for a few minutes, after 
which the following telegram was read from 
Gov. Pierce: 

Hon. D. H. Twomey—I regret my inability to 
be with you to-day. I am glad that your citi
zens and the legislature have an opportunity to 
become acquainted, and that tlicv will sepaaret 
with augmented respect for each o'tlier I have no 
doubt. It Is a pleasure also to congratulate tiio 
people of Fargo and the whole territory 
on the fact that thus fai the course 
or our legislation comparos favorably with that 
of any similar body in tiio Union, i am more 
than ever encouraged to believe that its action 
will continue to be prudent and patriotic. To
day marks the completion of that monument 
which commemorates the names and deeds of 
the Father of Ills Country. Mav your celebra
tion terminate with increased reverence for 
Washington, with wider pride in your beautiful 
city, and with renewed conlidence in the legis
lative body you so generously entertain. 

[SignedJ GmiEitT A. PIERCE. 
! Loud calls for Pickler were heard, and that 
gentleman advanced to the platform and spoke 
for some fifteen minutes in a humorous vein. 
Judge Church, of the supreme court, also made 
a short address, which closed tho formal exer
cises. An informal reception was then held for 
half an hour, when the floor was cleared and 
dancing indulged in for the remainder of the 
afternoon. 

1 THE BANQUET. 
1 In the evening a surnpl uous feast was sproad in 
the spacious dining room of the Headquarters 
hotel, where 250 plates were laid. At 10 o'clock 
the doors were thrown open and the guests en
tered in the following order: 

Mayor Ycrxa of Fargo, justices of the supreme 
court, territorial officers, members ot the coun
cil, mum Iters of the house of representatives, of 
press Invited guests, citizons of Fargo. 
Thn tallies were well-loaded with the 
substantial and delicacies. When tho 
champagnc had been opened and the cigars 
passed around, cx-Gov. Horace Austin, master 
of ceremonies, seated at tho head of the dining 
room, rose and announced tlie first toast of the 

! evening: "The day we celebrate. The memory 
of Washington should make it a holiday among 

I all free peoples." Rev. R. A. licard of Fargo re-
: sponded. The following toasts were then pre-
] pared: "Dakota as a Home for Freemen. Abiding 
: liberty, patriotism and intelligence are found in 

greatest meas.irc in countries where men wear 
overcoats, bank np their houses and elect tl:e 
fittest to the legislature;" response by Speaker 
Kice. "Dakota, too large for one state, big 

, enough for two; but till divided in law let 
' us be united in fact, and give every 
scctlon a fair shake;" response by Hon. 
John R. Gamble. "The two extremes 
meet; the Red river valley to tho 
Black Hills, greeting: "We will finish the 
dough if you will give the rocks;" Mon. J. F. 
Washabaugh. "The Dakota legislature, pre
historic and modern;" response by Hon. Jud 
La Moure. Mr. La Moure being absent Maj. 
Edwards filled the vacancy with a spicy ad
dress, making the greatest hit of tho eve: 
"Dakota as a sanitarium for carpet baggers. 
Some came sooner and some later, bnt all got 

i here;" response by E. W. Caldwell of Sioux Falls, 
i "The press;" response by A. M. Welles, of the 

PIONEER PBESS. "The chief executive of Da
kota;" Chief Justice Edgerton. The assembly 
broke up at a late hour, all the guests being 
loud in their praises of the magnificent enter
tainment tendered them by the citizens of the 
metropolis of the river valley. 

Marie Antoinette. 
In the diary of Charles Henri Sanson, 

i tlie executioner of Marie Antoinette, is 
fnnnd tlie following incident relative to 
the last moments of tho tin happy Queen : 
"Marie Antoinette stood erect in the 
cart, tlie Abbe Lotliringer (a constitu
tional priest, or one who had taken the 
oath to support the Constitution) was 
speaking to her, but she did not answer 
or even seem to hear him. When the 
Palais Egalite was passed she began to 
mamfrst some uneasiness. Slin looked 

! nt the numbers of the houses with more 
! than commonplace curiosity. TheQneen 
i liad foreseen that 110 priest of her relig
ion wonld be allowed to accompany her, 
and a proscribed ecclesiastic, witli whom 
she had communicated, had promised 
to be in a house of the Rue St. Honore 
on the day oithe execution, and to give 
her from a window, absolution in ex
tremis. The nnmber of the house had 
been designated to Marie Antoinette, 
and she was looking for that. She dis
covered it; and then, at a sign whicsh 
she alone understood, having recogniz
ed the priest, she bent her head and 
prayed. After this she breathed more 
freely and a smile came to her lips." 

A large nnmber of persons were seriously 
in in red by a railmt-l accident ai Delhi, twelve 
mites froin CiacSEE%ta. _ 

-

ntnnzu, 

We both waked slowly o'er the yellow grtw, 
Beneath the sunset sky i 

And then he climbed the Btile I did not paas» 
And there we said good-by. 

He paused one moment, I leaned on the etile, 
And faced the hazy lane; 

But neither of us spoke until We both 
Just said good-by again: 

And I went homeward to pur quaint did ftunij 

indlwhatlievo? crosso^ tbatfleid again 
From that time to this day. 

X wonder if ho ever gives a thought 
• :To what lie loft.behind; : tl . 1: 
Aa J start sometimoo, dreaming that I near 

A footstep in the wind. ^ 

If ho had bnt said one regretful word, 
. Or 1 had shed a tear; : ' ,i 
Ho would not go alone about the worluf 

Nor X sit lonely hero. 

Alas! our hearts wero full of angry pride, 
And love was choked in strifojv • \ 

And BO tlie stile, beyond tlie yellow grass, 
Stands straight across our life. 

New York Star. 

HOW illliTIE SAVED ME. 

I bad been restless and unhappy al 
day; had sat down fa A dozen dif-
erent things, but found it impossible 
to confine my attention to any more than 
five minutes at a time; and now after an 
early dinner, I took a book and wan
dered out in the grounds with the hope 
of diverting my mind with "The Duch
ess's" sprightly chatter. 

It was a warm but ploasant afternoon 
in July, and I walked listlessly among 
the r030 bushes and shrubbery till 
as I was passing a little. irose-em-
broidered summer-house, a voice called, 
"Is that you. Edith?" and tiirning in; 
I found aunt Muriel in her favorite rus
tic seat among the sweet tea roses, with 
her favorite Proctor open upon her lap, 
nnd her favorite work (knitting) iri her 
hands. The wholo picture was so cool 
and sweet and peaceful that I paused a 
moment at the door to contemplate 
it. 

Aunt Muriel was my great aunt, my 
father's aunt, and had lived with us ev
er since I was born, and long, long be
fore. She was the handsomest old lady 
I ever saw. Tall, straight and active 
with bright black eyes, and hair in 
which scarcely a silver strand shone; 
regular features, and a complexion 
many a young person might onvy ,Aunt 
Muriel at eighty looked fully twenty 
years younger. Though always use
ful and active, and everybody's 
friend and comforter, she talk
ed but littie, and t»tl the subject of 
her past life was very silent. I often 
wondered why aunt Muriel liftil never 
married, for I am sure she must have 
had many admirers, I was a great pet 
of hers, and always loved to be with her. 
Dropping on the low seat at her feet, I 
let "The Duchess," slip to tlie ground, 
and clasping my hands over aunt Mur
iel's knee, said: 

"I've got the bluas, antie, and I don't 
like them. I want you to drive them 
away. 

Aunt Muriel smoothed back the frow-
ay "bangs" from my warm forehead. 

"What lias given toy pet the 
blues?" she asked, and as I looked up 
in the dear old face, something in mine 
must have prompted her to add: 

"Shall I guess, dear ? Flirting again ?" 
"Woll auntie. th»t is nothine now, 

for lm always flirting. 
"But who is it this time? Tom, or 

Philip, or Rufus, or John ?" 
. Here I nodded, and squeezed Aunt 
Muriel's knee. "John, auntie," I said, 
solemnly, while! my lips trembled, and 
I felt the tears rising to my eyes; Aunt 
Muriel looked very grav6. 

"I had hoped, Edith, that you would 
spare him. John Moore seems to me to 
be a different type from the other 
young men around here. There is 
something strong and grave and sin
cere about him, and when he is in 
earnest, I think lie would be very muoh 
in earnest indeed. 

"Yes, Aunt Muriel, I think he was very 
much in earnest, indeed, last night, 
when lie asked me to marry him." 

"And you?" 
"Refused him, auntie, And oh! I 

know I've behaved very badly," with a 
sudden accession of contrition, and the 
tears really filling my eyes, "for I've 
made him believe all the time that I 
really cared for him, and gave him every 
encouragement in the world, as is my 
wont, you know; but I didn't think ho'cl 
take it so hard. And last night, when 
I pretended surprise at his proposal, 
he said such cruel words and called me 
a heartless flirt, and left me in such 
anger. I know I'm a flirt, but I'm 
heartless," half sobbing. 

Aunt Muriel stroked my hot cheek 
with her soft, cool hand. 

"Do you love him, my child?" she 
asked. 

"Oh. no—that is—no, I hate him. 
Oh, auntie, I don't know; but I am sor
ry I flirted with him." 

_ Aunt Muriel did not speak for a long 
time, and I lay quite still holding her 
hand against my hot cheek and lip3. 
Then, with a deep sigh, she said: 

. "Edith, I have long noted this unfor
tunate propensity of yours, and it has 
often given me great uneasiness, for I 
fear, my child, you will one day wreck 
your life's happiness upon it—if you 
have not already done so." 

Wreck my life's happiness! "Was my 
happiness centred in John Moore? 
Pshaw! I throw up my head and 
looked Aunt Muriel in the face with a 
light laugh—forced, I must admit. 

"No danger," I said. 
Aunt Muriel looked at me so search-

ingly that I dropped my head upon her 
knee. 

"Tell me a story, auntie," I said. 
"Shall I tell vou the story of my past 

life, Edith?" 
"Ah, yes!" I exclaimed eagerly; "tell 

me about the time when you were young 
and pretty and admired—and when you 
flirted." I added mischievously; "but 
the pained look that came into the dear 
old l'ace, made me regret my thought
less remark. 

"Yes, Edith," she answered gravely, 
"I will tell vou of that time, and if the 
confession of my weakness can help 
cure you of yours. I will not regret lift-
in rr the veil from my sad and errintr 
past." 

Aunt Mnriel paused, and looking 
over my head gazed at the horizon as 
though in that far distant boundary 
line she read the story of her long-
vanished youth. 

"When I was your age, Edith, I was 
acknowledged a beauty and a belie. An 
only daughter of wealthy parents, there 
was no wish of mine nngratified. We 
resided in a large town, and among 
the many hondsome and popular girls, 
there was none so sought after as my
self. and I had admirers and suiters by 
the score. This adulation had the ef
fect of making me exceedingly fatidious, 
and blind even to the merits of 
those who sought my hand. For 
allowing myself to become especially 
interested in none of them, my 
•hale thought and ambition was to add 
as many victims to my list as oossible 
neither thinking or caring of any suffer
ing I might inflict. So the years passed, 
1 traveled a good deal for'those davs' 
•hen the weans pf traveling were so 

limited. Summers at Newport and Ni 
agara, winters in New York and Wash' 
ington, and three years in Europe; so 
my girlhood and young ladyhood passed. 
At thirty-five, but looking years young
er, I was still heart whole and family 
free. But then it was for the first time 
I felt the passiott of love. That seems 
quite an advanced age doubtless t in 
yoiif yoiing eyes, but the passion which 
comes in latex life is a far deeper and 
stronger feeling than the loyep t*ur 
first youth, ami I had- felt only fancies 
before,and had formed to myself anideal 
before which ,• my : heart,, should bow. 
This ideijl I found in Langdon Serle. 
He was a perfect lion in society the win
ter I njet him in Washington. Hand
some, brilliant;, cultured;-he was unir 
versally sought after, and I immediate
ly resplyed lo add h^m ,tp the long list 
of my .cpnquests. But as he yielded to 
my fascinations; he alqo mado me feel 
the power of his, and my heart so long 
free ami roving, at last acknowledged 
its master. 1 loved him with the whole 
strength of my ardent, impulsive na
ture, and knew that he loved me in re-
turn. r / • 

"We wera at a reception; at the White 
House .one evening, and there in the 
sweet-scented; dimly*lighted conserva
tor^, he told me first of his love in 
words, I should say, for the 
unspoken language of love had been ex
changed between us often before, and 
he felt as assured of my feelings as 
I did of his. I was fully resolved to 
accept him, but my insane love of 
coquetry urged me to play with my 
victim ere I yielded. Alas! I little 
understood the nature of the man 
with whom I dared to try my silly 
arts. Though I thrilled at the avow 
al with gratified ldve, pride and am
bition, the. ruliiig passion was too 
strong, and I said in my foolish 
heart, 'He shall ridt find me an easy 
conquest,' so, as ho sought his answer in 
my eyes and covered my hands with 
kisses, I withdrew them haughtily, 
expressing surprise at his declaration-
surprise that my friendship should 
httve been so misinterpreted; nnd I 
looked up in his face iri tlie most inno
cent way in the world, but to meet a 
look of siicli mingled astonishment and 
scorn os startled me, even while it rous
ed my pride to resent it. 

"'Is this, then; yoiur answer?'he 
asked haughtily! 'I have indeed been 
mistaken. Allow me to wish you good
night, and good-bye,' and before I could 
realize it, he rose and left me just as a 
geutleman approached to claim mo for 
the next dance. 

"I was considerably annoyed; but so 
secure did I feel of my power ovor him 
that I did not doubt he would return on 
the morrnw—at any rate I felt confi
dent that a word would recall him. I 
did not dream he was leaving me forev
er. I passed the rest of the evening in 
dancing, chatting and flirting, trying to 
baiiish the thought of my ill-used lover 
thinking that on the morrow I could 
easily make it all right, and went to 
sleep that night thinking of the rosy 
future before me when I should be 
Langdon Serle's wife. 

"Late tho next morning I awoke as 
iiiy maid entered the room. She brought 
mo a note which she said liad been sent 
from Mr. Serle's hotel an hour before. 
A happy smile of love and triumph 
lighted my eyes as I saw the well-known 
handwriting. Though almost half a 
century has elapsed, every word of that 
note is imprinted on my memory. 

" 'Muriel,'it began, 'when I met you, 
uy ideal of womanhood was realized. I 
thought you tho embodiment of' all my 
fastidious taste demanded—the perfect 
woman, nobly planned, whom I've been 
seeking all my life—to find in her stead 
a heartless coquette, who, for the grat
ification of an inordinate vanity, can 
deliberately play with the strongest and 
most sacred feelings of the human soul, 
is a shock and disappointment which I 
cannot survive. The future, which a 
few hours ago, when I felt sure of your 
love, looked so bright, is now a dreary 
blackness, which 1 have not the cour
age to enter. I enter now upon anoth
er blackness of which I know nothing. 
When you read this I shall bo dead 

1 

"I read no further, but with a wild 
scream sprung out of bed, and commenc
ed distractedly to dress myself, calling 
to my affrighted maid to help me quick
ly, that I might go to him. In a few 
moments I was at the street door, and 
my maid hailing a cab, I was driven 
rapidly to his hotel. There all was 
consternation and dismay. I demand
ed to be shown instantly to liis room, 
and my wild looks and imperious man
ner none could rosist. They op
ened the chamber door. There 
upon the bed, dressed in the evening 
dress he wore when I last saw him, with 
even the heliotrope in his button-hole 
which I had plucked for him in the con
servatory—see how a stunned mind takes 
in little details—there in all liis strong, 
manly beauty, with an awful pistol shot 
wound in his temple, lay my darling, 
my hero, my husband that would have 
been. Regardless or rather oblivious of 
the awed and sympathetic spectators, I 
flung myself upon him with wild and 
frantic shrieks, adjuring him by every 
endearing epithet to come back to me 
and forgive me, till exhausted by my 
frantic grief, I sank fainting upon his 
lifeless body. 

"When I recovered consciousness, 
I was in bed in mv own room, 
with my mother bending over me. 
1 was so weak that I know I must 
have been ill a long time. It was 
somo time before I could recollect 
olearlv, then all the dreadful past 
rushed over me, and I prayed to die. 
I had been very near death thoy told 
roe—Oh, \\ hy had I been spared, when 
life would be now one long and bitter 
remorse? Bnt I recovered; my long 
beautiful hair had all been shorn, and 
so wasted and grief-stricken did I ap
pear, that all were moved to tears that 
looked at me. My heart was broken, 
Edith. 

"My father and mother both died 
soon after this, and I went to live with 
my only brother, who was married and 
living in the country. The seclusion 
suited me, for I loathed the very 
thought of society. Here passed many 
very quiet years. I tried to find some 
diversion from my harrowing memo
ries in interesting myself in the cares 
of my nieces and nephews. In course 
of years, my brother, and afterwards, 
his wife, passing away, 1 settled down 
here, Edith, with your father, and here 
I expect to end my days." 

_ Aunt Muriel paused. I was weeping 
bitterly, but there were no tears in 
those old eyes which gazed ints the 
distant horizon. The old do not weep. 
I clasped her knees and covered witli 
kisses the hands which Langdon Serle 
had kissed half a century ago. 

Oh, if my coldness and wickedness 
should drive John to do something des-
perate! The thought made me shiver 
with horror, and I sobbed aloud. Ah, 
if he would only come and forgive me! 

In _ the midst of my weeping I heard 
a voice—John's voice! Ah, Fate was 
kinder to me than to poor Aunt Muri
el. 

"Miss Mnriel," he began, and, turn
ing, I saw him at the door of the sum
mer-house, with his manly, honest face 
and eyes, which met mine with a half-
veiled reproach. 

I thought of the dead Langdon Serle 
" j l r  l °?T , , t e "  o f  A u n i  Murie l ,  
and knew that I loved John Moore with 
nil my heart 

I sprang to mr feet impulsively, and 
throwing my arms around his neck I 
cried ont: 

Oh, John—dear John! I love you 
I love yon! Ob, forgive me, Jphp j" 

I felt the thrill of surprise and rap
ture whioh John's heart gave against 
mine as he folded me in a close em
brace. 

"My darling," he said—"my own dar
ling! But why these tears, this dis
tress?" and he raised my tear-stained 
face and covered it with kisses. 

I turned and led him to where Aunt 
Muriel sat, regarding us with a happy 
smile: . . 

''Aunt Muriel saved me; John-Waived 
us,''I said., ; 1 1 ,• 1 

Then I told him how. froni the ^t^cK 
of her own ljfe she had built up! ours. 

"God bless Aunt Muriel!" said John, 
reverently Kissitig lier hands., • .., 
- "And, bless you, my chile red!" said 

dear Aunt Muriel: 

Incr^ajiing the Population. 
Chattanooga. Letter to tho Mew York Journal 

"We shall have to take a gew cencut 
soon, if this thing continues," remarket! 
a Main street merchant to the Journal 
correspondent to-day. 

"What's up now?',' asked tlie latter; 
"More.nfew atoivtUs at Hiigh Blaii-'s;" 

answered the merchant, as he turned to 
wait upon a customer. 

Every man, woman, and child in this 
city knew what the remark meant as 
soon as it was uttered. Hugh Blair is 
an iron-moulder and is employed in 
the Vulcan foundry in this city. 
He has a wife and a constantly increas
ing family. Mr. Blair lives in a pretty 
little cottage on Alabama street. His 
wife is a native of this country and is 
now but 26 years of age. The family 
consists of eleven bhildre'n. About ten 
mdntlis ago Mrs. Blair beftanie the hap'-
py mother df triplets—three bouncing 
boys: Tho father who is not a.rich 
man; was somewhat disheartened by 
the unexpected increase iri his family, 
but he welcomed the little newcomers 
with Southern hospitality. Friends of 
tlie family helped theiri with. gifts of 
clothing and tin rattles, fend Mr; Blair 
became resigned and even proud of his 
interesting progehy; The Gbvernor of 
the State sent Mr. Blair $15, as an old 
law allows $5 for each triplet born in 
Tennessee, 

When Mr; Blair returned home last 
evening an unwonted activity around 
the house, aroused his curiosity; Sev
eral femaie neighbors ran in iind out 
carrying bundles of clothing, bottles oi 
soothing syrup and other preparations 
which the very young have a monopoly 
of. 

"The triplets must be sick" thought 
Mr. Blair, as he entered his home. 

"Hush!" warned Mrs. Davis, who 
lived next door, as she raised her fir-
gers warningly. 

"What's the matter?" gasped Mr. 
Blair as a dreadful suspicion crossed 
his mind. 

"Three more," said Mrs. Davis, in 
an exultant tono. "All girls, too." 

The astonished father fell over a trun
dle bed in which several of the children 
were lying, and the uproar which fol
lowed was deafening. People in tho 
vicinity thought a cat show had opened 
in the city, and the policeman on that 
beat coinplainod that he was kept awake 
all night. This quieted down toward 
morning, and the Journal correspond
ent mustered up courage enough to call 
at the Blair abode. 

The scene inside resembled a baby 
show. Cradles of all makes and de
signs stood around the floor, and liali 
the young girls of the neighborhood 
stood around holding a portion of the 
Blair family in their arms. 

Mr. Blair had taken refuge in the cel
lar and refused to see any callers. 

"The babies are all doing well, bless 
their little hearts," remarked Mrs. Da
vis. as .she held several of them up to 
the correspondent's view. "Mr. Blair 
has alrendy been called upon by a cir
cus agent from Cincinnati, who wants 
to engage the family to travel, and he 
need not be frightened about this affair. 
The babies will get good treatment." 

A friend of Mr. Blair, who came up 
from the cellar represented that gentle
man £s gradually resigned to the inevi
table. The father expresses a strong 
desire to know "when this is going to 
stop." 

Friends of the family have already 
notified the Governor that another $15 
is due. It is said that the Governor 
will recommend the introduction of a 
bill in the Legislature abolishing the 
gratuity. He is afraid that the State 
Treasury will soon be used up. 

Washington's Appearance. 
Letter in the Cleveland Leader. 

An old gentleman whom I met above 
the Braddock hotel told me he had for 
years heard George Washington Curtis 
talk of his adopted father. Said he: 
"Curtis looked up to Washington as a 
god. He described him as straight as 
an American Indian and as free in his 
walk as the savage. From the stories I 
have heard of Washington I have pic
tured him in my mind's eye. He was a 
tall man padded with muscle. He was 
six feet two in his Shoes,and he weighed 
210 pounds in his prime. He wore 
about No. 11 shoes, and had 
gloves three times as large as the 
average. His hands were so large that 
they were a curicsity, and his whole 
frame was bony and large jointed, he 
had a broad chest, but not a full one. 
It was rather hollow, and he was. trou
bled in his last days with a cough. His 
mouth was firm, and his lower jaw 
gripped the upper with a determined 
grip. In later years he lost his teeth, 
and the false ones he got did not fit 
well and pushed out his lower lip. He 
had eyes of cold light gray, which 
could look stern and angry upon occa
sion, and which seldom smiled. He 
was a3 wide at the hips as at the shoul
ders, and kept his straightness of stat
ure to the last. He had large legs, and 
was a good rider and runner. You 
have heard the stories of his wonderful 
strength of arm and how he threw 
stones wide distances. His nose was 
rather thick and coarse. I have 
never heard that it had a blossom on 
it. He was rather fastidious as to 
his dress, though he wore plain clothes 
when not on military duty. He always 
shaved himself, but had a servant to. tie 
and comb his hair every morning I 
have heard Mr. Curtis say that he rose 
very early at Mt. Yernpn, often before 
daybreak, and as early as 4 a. m. He 
would at sunrise go to his stables and 
look at his blooded horses. When he 
came back he had a light breakfast of 
corn cakes, honey and tea, or some
thing of that sort, and then he ate 
nothingmore until dinner. I am speak
ing of his later years. After breakfast 
he rode over his estate, and at 3 had re
turned and was dressed. for dinner. 
Dinner was a big meal at Mount Venion 
and Washington ato nothing after it. He 
drank five glasses of Madeira" wine al 
dessert, but 1 have never heard of hii 
demg drunk. He was not opposed tc 
the moderate use of liquor, and when 
he was first elected to the House 
of Burgesses of Virginia, among the 
items of his election expenses were • 
hogshead and a barrel of whisky, thir
ty-five gollons of wine and forty-three 
gallons of beer. In the Virginia House 
he did not cut a great fignre. He was 
not much of a speaker, but lie was pop
ular, or he could not have held his place 
for fifteen years, as he did. 1 have un
derstood that be treated his slaves verj 
well, but that he made them work and 
would allow no foolishness among them. 
Washington liked the theatre, and hi 
was fond of dagcing in life." . 


